
OhJ me, OhJ my,
I have no date,
I turn and sigh
But I must wait.

May Day is soon,
lib.at Can I do?
Night, day, and nodn
I *ll wa.it for you®

DHEAMER

For whom? you ask,
1 wish I knew,
It : a not a task
To say, will you?

One week, Oh.!
I hope he*ll
Will you plea
With ne May I

You bet, I w:
With you or i
I can't wait
That day wil
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'C-- . ■dthe cadets are at it again
——

His cadets of AFROTO arc regaining their activites again—that it at

flying and marching, lor. couldn't have missed the Drail., Team Practicing i.
drills and rifle movements this past weeK, very warn, eut the e.-

still at it. Now &3 the days are becoming nicer, and long®-, vre

be seeing more and more and more of the cadets and the Dri ~

variety anyway.

The first marching assignment for our Drill Team this spring will be on

May 21st, Saturday, when +hey will be parading in the Armed. Forces Faradd* B

Se SSi Team will not be .Arching alone, all EOIC mem bee-a are gang to be

parading , so girls, it will be your chance to our boys xn foot action-

The day following this parade, or Sunday, lay 22, there willbe two plane!

arrivim? at the Hazleton Municiple Airport- a C-45 and a C-47? These planes

will take the cadets around!.this area during the afternoon* xt wiU pi-ojxde
both interest and experience* Sc, we til tab the weekend of the 2ist as ROIC

weekend-


